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MEN TO PATRONIZE.

TO

PATRONIZE.

Opening A

D. H.WlNOKR,

O.W. Fox,

oral ton.

Socorrcsr"

'M

MEN

:Fox

Wenger,

&

Attorneys and

The EXCHANGE

Counsclors-at-Law- ,

NOTARIES PUBLIC,
Collecting. Mining
Financial,
Osntral,
Estate Agents.

Brunch Office,

Principal Office,

GIIAFTON.N.M.

SOCOlillO.N.M.

Careful attention glvtn to Mining and all
other cases In the Federal and Territorial
Courts, and Abstracts furnished upon short

Paloraas Camp, New Mexico,

BERLEW ft FERREE, Prop'ra.

notice.

C. E.

BURT-D.-MASO- N,

Deputy Mineral Surveyor,

U. S.

Surveys for Patent and Runch Work
a specialty.

Msxieo.

.t

Cfl.c

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
CONSTANTLY

IN STOCK.

Friends or strangers are Invited to call and
refresh themselves.

CHAS. F. WINTERS,

Assayer and Chemist,

HERLOfS HOTEL.

Chloride. N. M.
Geo. A. ItKKBB.
W. H. Trumbor,
Notary Public.
U. 8. Mineral Dep't Sur.

TRUMBOR
Surveyors

&

&

BEEBE,

N. M.

Real Estate Brokers

Headquarters for Mining Men.

CHLORIDE. N. M.
L. M.

BROWN,
Mineral. Surveyor,

U. S. .Deputy
'

Santa Fe,

!

SOCOIUIO,

N. M.

J.

M. Shaw,
Notary Public.

Ai.rr.KD Moore.

MOORE

A

Hotel has recently bucn
This
enlarged, refurnished and fitted up to meet
the demands of the times, and in
in every punicular.
Mining men from overy part of the country from the City of Mexico to Fort Benson,
Montana, can be found at this house.
well-know-

first-clas-

Talent Surveys a Specialty.

SHAW,

s

P. F. HERLOW, Propr.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
SOCOKUO.N.M.
Mining and Lmd Litigation a specialty.
All business in our profession promptly attended to la the Federal and Territorial
Courts.

II. WESTERMAN

&

CO.

3. W. SANSOM,
Dealer in

Groceries.Tobaccos, Liquors

CHLORIDE CITY,

Xalls, norse and Ox Shoes and Food.

r

Full line

Canned Goods.

Southwest Cor. of Square, FAIRVIEW,
..

N. M.

Keep constantly on hand all kinds of

L. CORSON.

ERS'
IN
STOVES,

CHLORIDE, N. M.,

Dealer In

HARDWARE,

Blacksmiths' and Minors' Supplies,
Manufacturers of Tin and Sheet Iron Wart.

t.

"Now, my dear," said Mr. Spoopendyke. shuffling the cards, and dividing
the checks into two piles, "suppose we
play a game of poker?"
"I guess so," replied Mrs. S;oopen-dykhitching up her chair, and dusting the top of the table with a towel.
"Isn't that the game where you have
the right and left joker, and pass when
you take It up?"
"If you have any kind of luck you
do," retorted Mr.Spoopendyke. "I learned this game over at Mr. Specklewot-tle'- s
the other night. The way you play
it is to have one pair, or two pairs, or
four aces. Four aces beat anything
When you get your four aces you want
to bet your last cent. Now I'll deal
five cards apiece."
"I hope I'll get four aces," giggled
Mrs. Spoopendyke. "If I do, I win.
don't 1?"
"Yes, if you get 'era," grinned Mr.
Spoopendyke. "Now, what do you
do?"
"Let me see what 111 do," murmured
Mrs. Spoopendyke, nibbling the corner
of one card, and regarding the rest wiih
puzzled visage. Suppose I have the
three of eights and the two of queens, I
can't play, can 1?"'
"You might play in the menagerie,-- '
snorted Mr. Spoopendyke, running
over his hand, and frowning glooming-- ,
ly as he tailed to detect a pair, or anything likely to make one. "If you've
got such a band as that, your proper
sphere would be playing before crowned heads. What do you do?" Areyou
coming in? Where's your ante, anyway ? Don't you know it's your edge ?"
"Of course," proclaimed Mrs. Spoopendyke, boldly. "I know that. Now I
lead my edge." and she laid down an
eight ppot; "though I presumo your
edge will take it." And she rested her
chin on the table, and stared at the
card earnestly.
"What you doing?" demanded Mr.
Spoopendyke. "You don't play that
one! Where's your ante?"
Do you mean her?"' fluttered Mrs.
Spoopendyke, hastily catching up her
eight spot, and laying down the queen.
"I thought I wouldn't play her till I
had drawn your four acts. Then I
would win wouldn't I?"
"Take up that card!" retorted Mr.
Spoopendyke, sternly, "take up that
card, and put one of your checkers in
the middle of the table.' There; so.
That's tire way to play. Now, how
many cards do you want?"
"Let me think," fluttered Mrs. Spoop-dyk"Let's see, I believe I'll take
...
ten."
"Better take a gross!" snorted Mr.
Spoopendyke, eyeing her wrathfully.
"Perhaps you'd like half a barrel!
Don't you know you can't draw but
five? If you've got any bad cards,
throw them away, and I'll give you
some more for 'em. If your cards are
all good, you can 'stand pat. Do you
want to stand pat ?"
"Guess so." sighed Mrs. Spoopendyke,
helplessly. "If I stand pat, do I play the
eight, or the queen ?"
"You don't play either," replied Mr.
Spoopendyke, helping himself to Ave
cards, and drawing a couple of kings.
"Now it's my btt. I bet two; what
do you bet?"
"Then I bet two; I let a queen and
an eight; and she laid them down with
e,

SALOON,

nd Real

Jack-Po-

SUPPLIES.

Which will be sold at lowest prices.

e.

(

J. OEHL & CO.

GRAFTON BUTCHERS,

Come and Convince Yourself.

Keep constantly on hand and deliver
wholesale and sell at retail,

Fresh Beef. Pork and Mutton.
GRAFTON. N. M.

THE BANK
Billiard Parlor

and Club Rooms

James Dalglish.

J.

Dalglish

&

C. Plemmons.

Plemmons,

Hermosa, N. M.
DEALERS

IN

General
Merchandise

confidence."

-

"That calls my hand, only you don't
bet your cards; you bet your cheeks.
CHLORIDE, N. M.
Tut in two checks and show your
cards."
Miners' Supplies a Specialty.
BEESON ft BEEBE, Proprietors.
Mrs. Spoopendyke shoved her checks
into the table and laid down three
Carries as fine a stock of Domestic and Im-- '
eights and a pair of queens.
ported
"Where'd you get em?" roared
Liquors and Tobaccos ConSpoopendyke,
recognizing his defeat.
stantly in Stock.
Wines, Liquors and Cigars
"What'd ye want to keep talking about
the three of eights and the two of
Respectfully solicit a share of patronage queens? Why didn't you tell me you
As any house in the territory.
from the miners of the Paloraas.
had a full hand?"
"You gave 'em to me, I only bad those
GOOD MUSIC EVERY NIGHT.
five. What does it do?"
J" growled Spoop"It makes a jack-pendyke, seeing a chance for himself in
bis wife's utter ignorance of the game.
"Now we've each got to put in one
cheek, just because you played in. that
Manufacturer of and Wholesale
'
way"..
I ".
and Retail Dealer in
sorry,
dear,
and yet I might
"I'm
Harness,
Lake Valley City. N. M.
have known it would have made a jack
Saddles,
pop. if 1 had stopped to think!"
Bridles,
"When you stop to think, you only
a rat-tra-p
want a stick of chewing
Whips,
GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS FOR
And everything belonging to a
to be a female seminavyr Do you
is? Got some
know what a jack-po- t
TRAVELLERS.
FIRST-CLASHARNESS SHOP. kind of a notion that it has three legs,
and is used to cook mush- in, haven't
you? Well, it isn't, and it isn't to sit
A large and well selected stock of
the Market
there to grin at either I It takes a pair
Table the Best
jacks, pr something as good as them
of
California and St Louis Goods
Affords.
to open it. ' Now, take these cards and
Kept on hand. Orders by mall
tell me whether you open it or not?"
, . . promptly filled.
.
Mra.Spoopendyke examined her cards
Prices Reasonable.
'
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO. critically, r
ot

SIERRA HOTEL

JOHN EGGER

S

thu

;

.
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"I stand pat," she remarked after a
long pause. "Say, dear, are four aces as
good as a
"
"Certainly," replied Mr.Sioopendyke,
who had captured an ace, a pair of
kings and a couple of tens. "Now, I
open that pot for four chips."
"Then 1 open it for four," said Mrs.
Spoopendyke, following her husband's
example.
"I raise you ten," grinned Spiopen-dykNow you are playing like some
thing. Want to raise me?"
"Of course," giggled Mrs. Spoopendyke, who hadn't the remotest idea
what raising meant. "I raise you." and
she shoveled up the checkers with a
trembling hand.
"What have you got?" demanded Mr.
Spoopendyke.
His wife laid down four aces and a
jack.
Mr. Spoopendyke glanced at the hand,
and then at his own cards. His ace
was only the joker, which he had for
gotten to remove from the pack.
"Which opens it?" inquired Mrs- Spoopendyke, watching the gathering
storm with some trepidation.
"Nothing opens it!" yelled Mr. Spoopendyke, dualling his cards to the floor.
"With your way of opening, it would
take a ood tested steam oyster kuife
to open ii! How'd ye think it was
opened with a night-ke- y
? (iot an idea
that it had hinges, haven't ye, and
opens widest when it has nothing to
say, Uke your measly mouth?"
"Must I bet my bust cent now?" faltered Mrs. Spoopendyke, profoundly impressed with the idea that the game
was still going on. "I've got four
but I want one for wiggin.
Shall I bet the other three?"
"llet 'em !' howled Mr. Spoopendyke,
who, likf! a great many men, regarded
the idea of bis wife beating him at anything as .something intolerably blasphemous. "Why didn't ye bet? Uring
forth the speculative three dollars, and
hazard it on the four triuphaut aces!
"
and the conclusion of Mr.
Spoopendvke's speech flew out of him
too fast for pel feet enunciation.
"I don't care," murmured Mrs. Spoopendyke. as she wound the clock, and
stood scratching her nose with the key;
"he told me that four aces were as
good as the jack pot, and when I opened
it, he said I was wrong. Another time,
I'll put them in my pocket, and be can
play away at that jack-po- t
until he's
ball before I'll help him get it open !"
And with this riotous determination,
Mis. Spoopendyke crawled into bed, and
dreamed that she had got caught in a
jack-po- t
with a spring lock to it, and
couldn't get out because she had left
the four aces in the pocket of her new
plum colored silk. -- From Drake's Travelers' Magazine.
jack-pol?-

e.

Wah-h-h-h!-

--

NO. 7.
s
parade or evening dog
At a
tea, some of them are not so much as
coveml with a revolver and you all
know brw embarrassing that would
make you and I look to mingle with
sucb a recherche set. Our Indian editor tells us that a party in an Indian
village is a grand aff.iir. He says that
the stately mansion of some sage bush
resident is brilliantly lighted with the
candelbra of bog oil in a cove oyster can
with a candle wickmadeof a bombazine
rag.style Julius Oesar the 1st This poses
statuesquely upon the escritoire, giving
the stately wigwam the appearance of
a Chinese lantern. The guests all hud-di- e
about the fauteuil of buffalo skins
and chat merrily as a corps of Egyptian mummies.
The young brave of the family comes
d
spurs and his
in with bis
cavalry sword and the company are
not shocked, for he has a U. S. belt on.
His gizird is wirmed by agency whis
key and his breath is strong enough tJ
lariat his bronco. Millinery for these
people is not very expensive and we do
not believe that a millinery store would
pay among them. There will be no important changes In their fashions this
season not already mentioned, "Tag" is
the favorite of the eclat Indian society
folks.

Clasp In your hearts these dead heroes of
ours.
And cover them over with beautiful flowers.
Cover tho feet, all weary and torn.
Hither by comrades were tenderly borne;
Feet that bar troden through
ways,
Xear to your own, In the happy old days;
Feet that have passed. Is life's opening morn,
Koses ot pleasure .and Death's poisoned thorn.
Swiftly they rushed to the help of the right.
Firmly they stuok in the chock of the fight.
Se'er shall the enemy' hurrying trump.
Summon them forth fiom their death guarded camp;
Ne'er tUl K.tcrnity'a bugle shall sound.
Will they come out from their couch In the
ground.
Cover them over yes, cover (hem over
Parent, and husband, and brother, and lover;
Rough were the paths ot those heroes of ours,
Now cover them over with beautiful flowers.

full-dres-

love-lighte-

'

Cover the hearts that have beaten so high,
llcnten with hopes that were born but to die;
Hearts that have burned in the heat of the
fray;
Hearts that huve yearned for homes far awav ;
Hearts that beat high in the charge' loud
tramp;
Hearts thut low fell in the prison's foul damp.
Once they were swelling with courage and

high-necke-

will,
Now they are lying nil pulseless and still;
Once they were glowing with fill-m- l ship and

love,
Now the great souls huve gone snaring above.

Bravely their blood to the nation they gave,
they found them a grave,
Then In her
Cover them over yos, cover them over-Par- ent
and husband, and brother, and lover:
Press to your heart these dead heroes of ours,
And cover them over with beautiful flowers.
bo-oi- n

What is Dynamite?
Dynamite is nitroglycerine mixed
with enough silica to convert it into a
powder, which can be handled without
much danger. It is not true, as is generally supposed, that it requires one
skilled in chemistry to manufacture
this formidable explosive. Any person
of ordinary intelligence, and with a
slight experience in chemistry, can
compound it. Nitric acid, the prime
ingredient, is nothing but the mixture
of the oil of vitrol with saltpeter.
Glycerine is a very simple and harmless substance, as everybody knows.
Silica, which is an absorbaut, is a clayey
substance, composed of dead plants
that grow beneath the water, and af-ter dying, settle in layers upon the bottom. Dynamite is made in small quantities, and the manufacturing process
consists in mixing sulphuric and nitric
acids, and slowly adding glycerine
wlulo the mass is being stirried, and
the vessel kept cold. One pound of
silica will absorb two pounds of nito- glycerine, and make the solid substance
which is called dynamite or giant
powder. What makes dyuaraite so destructive is the fact that it explodes Instantaneously throughout its whole
of comparatively
mass.
slow combustion; otherwise it would
burst a gun when it explodes, and be as
dangerous as dynamite.

One there Is, sleeping in yonder low tomb,

Worthy the brightest of flow'rets that bloom,
Weakness of womanhood's life was her part ;
Tenderly strong was her generous heart,
llravely she stood by the sufferer's side;
tide;
Checking the pain and the
Fighting the swift sweeping phantom of
Death,
Easing the dying man's fluttering breath ;
Then, when the sw lit strife that had nerved
her was o'er,
Calmly she went to where wars are no more,
Voices huve blessed her now silent and dumb;
Voices will bless her in long years to come.
Cover her over yes, eovor her over:
IllesslngH, like impels, around her shall hover;
Cherish the name of that sister of ours,
And cover her over with beautiful flowers.
Cover the thousnnds who sleep tar away
Sleep where their friends cannot And them
to day ;
They who in mountain and hillside and dell
Itest where they wearied and lie where they
fell.
Softly the grass blades creeps round

their re-

pose;
Sweetly above them the wild flow'ret blows;
Zephyrs of freedom fly gently o'er head.
Whispering names for the patriot dead.
So in our minds we will name them once
more,
So in our hearts we will cover them o'er ;
Roses and lilies and violets blue
llloom in our souls for the bravo and the true.
cover thein over
Cover them over-yParent, and hnsbund, and brother and lover:
heroes of ours,
Think of those
And eovor them over with beautiful flowers.
es,

See

tress;

Cheeks you have flushed by the tender caress.
Faces thut brightened at war's stirring cry ;
Faces that streamed when they bade you
good-bye-

--

;

Faces that glowed in the battle's red flame,
Pallnv lor naught till the death angel came.
Cover them over yes, cover them over
Parent, and husband, and brother and lover;
Kiss in your hearts these dead beroos of ours,
And cover them over with beautiful flowers
Cover the hands that are re t?ng half tried,
Crossed on the bo.iotn or low by the side;
Hands to you, mother in infancy thrown;
Ilands to you, father, close 1)14. in your own;
Bunds whem you sister, when tried and dis-

mayed,'

lit'

..'

. r

Hung for iirotection and counsel and aid;
H inds that you brotherfor faithfulness know ;
Hands that you, wife, wrong in hitter adieu.
Bravely the cross ot their country they bore ;
Wordsof devotion they wrote with their gore;
Grandly they grasiied for a garland of light,
Catching the mantle of
night.
Cover tli em over yes, eovor them over-Par- ent,
and husband, and brother, and lover;
death-darkene-

--

.

Distant Friends by Electricity's Aid.

The most astonishing claim yet made

cable not only to speak with a distant
friend, but to see him. Accordingly to
the O'ago Times, Dr. Guidrah, of Victoria, has invented an apprat.us, called
by him the electroscope, which accomplishes this. The paper In question
says that a public test of this instrument was made in Melbourne in the
presence of some forty scientific and
public men. "Sitting in a dark room
they saw projected on a large disk of
e
white burnished metal the
atFlemington, w ith its myriad hosts of '
active beings. Each minute detail
'
stood out with perfect fidelity to tho
orginial, and as they looked at the won- derful picture through binocular '
glasses, it was diflicult to imagine that
that they were not on the course itself
and moving among those whose actions
they could so plainly scan."
race-cours-

gay-Fa-

--

4
-

in behalf of electricity is that it has
been proved possiblo to convey by It vibrations of light, so that it is practi-

k

'

,

Gun-powder-

When the long years huve oreptslowly awny,
E'en to the dawn of Earth's funeral day;
When, at the Archangel's trumpet and tread ;
Kino up the faces mid forms of the dead ;
When the great world Its last Judgment
awaits;
Decoration Day Poem.
When tho blue sKy shall open its gates,
And our long columns murrhslowly through,
COVER THEM OVER.
Past the llrent C iptaln for silent review ;
Then for the blood that has flown for the
right,
BY WILL CAHLKTON.
Crowns shall bo given, untarnished uuJ
bright;
Cover them over with beautiful flowers;
son
Then the glud'ear of eaclf
Duck them with garlands, those brother of
Proudly sliull hear tho good Judgment "Well
ours
done."
Lying ho silent by night and by day,
Blessings lor gailnnds shnll cover thorn over:
Sleeping the years of their manhood away;
Parent, and husban ', and brother, and lover:
Years they had marked for the joys of the God will reward
those dead heroes cf ours,
brave,
And cover them over with beuutilul flowers.
Years they must waste in the sloth of the
grave.
All the bright laurels they sought to make
Western Style.
bloom
Fell to the earth when they went to the tomb.
who
Lo, the poor Indian maiden
Cjive them tho meed they have won in the ptst,
hearj music in the winds and sees bur
(jive them the honor their merit forecasts;
Give them the chaplets they won in the strife; gunny-sacpolonaise fluttering in the
Give them the Illin ois they lost with their life. clouds, is just now budding in all the
Cover them over yes, eovor them over-Par-ent,
of her spring attire.. N
and husband, and brother and lovor, loveliness
sealskin sack weighs her
burdensome
your
of
Crown in
hearts those dead heroes
ouro,
Grecian shoulders, no raoccassin dragAnd cover them over with beautiful flowers. gles her step in the trailing dust. Like
Cover the faces that motionless lie,
Eve, and the prophet, she has not much
Shut from the blue of the glorious sky:
The agency
on in her own country.
ces
Faces once lit with the smiles of the
protects her from the damp
blanket
row marred by the frown of decay,
Eyes that beamed friendship and love to western soil, and a strand of coral beads
your own ;
and a bright smile ornament her feaLips that sweet thoughts of affection made tures, while she is gracefully clothed in
known;
a bit of brief domestic authority and
IS rows you have soothed in the day of dis'

,

I

,

Postal News.

On and after October 1st, 1883. letter
postage will be but two cents for each .
half ounce or fractional part thereof
cavalry pants. It is a custom of the between all points in the United States-Th- e
belles of these feathery tribes to walk
rate will then be same on dropped
along the railroad tracks of civilization letters and all others. No changes have :
and gather the black "dupe" which been made in rates on other classes of
drops from the axles of the cars. The matter.
On and after the 1st of July, 188.1.
styles have changed with the.se untudaughters of the you can obtain at auy money order i
tored smoke-tannerag carpet oincfl, postal notes in sums of $5 nnd
forest and the
bodice has been superceded by a ballet under, by paying a fee of three cents.
costume that would go any where by
These postal notes' will be made pay-abl- e
to bearer without corresponding
mail for one cent. The plug hat of the
missionary is still held iu high favor, advices. They will he ina'ue payable nt
but the "newspaper bustle" of civiliza- any money order ofike within three1!
tion has taken a back seat and slil off months of the date of issue. After the
into the murky frog pond of the immu- lapse of that time the bolder can obtain :
table p;i3t. It is not considered the the par value only by applying to the
proper caper tor the
post office department at Washington.
The postal notes will, no doubt, be ;
inainensto wear dogs to match their
complexion, as is the custom in the ore-id- found more convenient In one respect j
east The robe "de mult", is even than the fractional paper currency wae, t
less expensive than that worn bv their since they can be obtained for any
"
paleface si6ters of the Immedi al e here nuru'ipr of cents unfler fivedo'lars.
,

e

.1
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More Siorrns.

THE BLACK RANGE.

war-pat-

west portion of the city one hundred
The vr te if Jrnalillo county which and fifty honses and barns were annimade Altir.querque the county-seawas hilated, with consideiable loss of life.
nearly unanimous outside of Bernalillo The spot visited here is half a mile long
and a quarter of a mile wide. Brick
town.
and frame building alike collapsed. Id
The Lininjr, & Silver City railroad U western Illinois a small village named
now open for travel, and two trams are Chemung, near Harvard, was swept
run daily. Iloth towns are enjoyim a away; and Ijiwrence, another village,
t,

all

being erected in

quarter.

The Rio Grande Republican remarks
that the "Palmea soap" made from the
soap weed which abounds in this ter
ritory, is kept my all the merchants of

its town and

finds ready sale anions the
Here is a new im'ti.tlry prac
tically without limit.

people.

The Las Crum Htpullicau is two
years old. The paper started out un
der very unfavorable circumstances
and management and it w as a losing
bunlness for twelve months, but it an
lars tow he thriving in C.J. Hildreth's
bands, ho niiikesof it a good paper.

gTeejd
trut.lSfun

Glass shingles are now being manuIX which are
said to be more durable and impervious
to rain than slate or any other ma-

TO

LITE Hl'MXKM MEN.

PATKONUK.

The EXCHANGE!

STOVER, CRARY & CO.

.jnn

'WHOLESALE GROCERS,
NEW ALBUQUERQUE, X. M.
Orders Uqm mining camps and all Interior pomt uromptly a'tendetl U.

factured at Fittsbnrg.

terial.
Lyda Pinkham. the inventor of a
vegetable compound, and a woman of
Many people propiietory medicine fame, died at
was badly damaged.
were killrd and wounded.
This was Lynn, Massachusetts, on the ISth, aged
evidently the same storm that visited
r
years.
Racine, but here the track w as a mile
wide. The tornado struck here shortly
LEGAL NOT ICE 8.
before six, traveling northeast, and got
to Racine at seven, where it passed out Notice of Homestead Proofs,
upon the lake. It was a sight grand to
l'. S. lANl OKHCK, I A Memlla. N. M. (
behold on the water.
Notice Ik hereby ffivpii Hint tlm following
A tornado later in the i veiling pass intuitu wiucra nave men notice ol Intention
final proof on their respective claim.
ed over Clifton, Illinois, having a south to makethe
probate JU(1k of Socorro enmity,
or In liU absence before the probate
easterly course. It waj very destruc N. M., of
clerk
uid county, at Socorro, rsocorro
tive to life and prnperty, but mostly in county, N. M., on tue 4tb
day of May, una,

Faloraas Camp, New Mexico,

to-w- it:

ar-liv-

n

So'-orr-

tertio-millenni-

al

viz.

BERLEW

A

not

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
oxstintly

DIRECTORS, INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE

:
ANTONIO Y A. ABEYTIA
TlIOS. DoltSEY,
l DoitsEV, J,IMSKY llKNSON,
as liberal as is consistent
tlTTransacts a general bankinj? business onn.terms
p. in.
hours from P:09 ra. to
with safe bankiRR.

Friends or stranireri are Invited to call and
refresh themselves.

Assay Office and Sampling Mill
- or H. C. DICKINSON, Socorro, X. M.

HERLOW'S HOTEL,
Santa Fe,

MILL

Assays sent by mail or express attended to promptly and
KU.XS maJe on lots of ores nwt exceeding 2.000 pounds.

N. M.

WRITE FOR TERMS.

Headquarters for Mining Men.

BROWNE.

This
Hotel has recently been
enlarged, refurnished and fitted up to meet
tho demands of the times, and Is
in every particular.
Mining men from every port of the country from the City of Mexico to Kort Benson,
Montana, can be found at this house.
first-clas-

Notice of Homestead Proof.
Omen,

3.-0-

liaiil-iiii- r

in stock.

t.

V. 3. I.ahd

Stiles, tasliiof

SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

Nhi-hIk-

:

G.

Socorro County Bank.

PERREE. Prop'rt.

:

Jonk Baca, on homestead application number '275. for lots 1 Ami 1, sec 18, t 6, r lfl w,
and the Be '
e V, sec ID, t
and n e
4, s r 17 w. Wltnesnc: Timoteo Sttndolml,
I'hiIUIh,
Antonio
Julian Sulnzar and
(ntli rreK, all of Socorro countv, N. M. Pedro
Vivian I!a''a, on liomentca'd application
number S7t, tor the n w '( nee 13, t 7, a r 1 w.
Wit nemes: Antonio I'.idilla,
Maruttes,
Pedro Uutierrea and Julian Snlazar, all of
N. M.
llKiiMKM-Baca, on homestead application ntimlier 321, for the s e Ai see 14, t 5, s r 17
Witnes-es:
w.
I'edro Gutierrts, Julisn Sala
titr, Timoteo andolml snd Antonio FadilU,
all of Socorro county, N. M.
K. s. Staplkton, on homestead application
iiumlier 412, for the n w X e X, n X a w X,
and w .V s w J,' well, 1 5, a r 17 w. Witnesses:
Timoteo namlolial, Antonio l'adllln, Julian
Salar and Pedro Uutl. rres, all ol Socorro
county, X. M.
Dkmacio Iuca, on homestead application
number 413, for the S I
( sec 14, a e X a e
V sec IS. and the u e if n e
sec M, t 5, r
17 w. Witnesses: Timoteo Sandohnl, Antonio
Padilln. Julian Hidacar Hiid I'edm tiutierres,
all of Socorro county, X. M.
Ceo. I). Bowman, Register.

(;eo.

Antoxio v A. Abettia, President

sixty-fou-

the count ry districts. The same storm,
supposedly passed near Stanton, on the
.Springfield & Southwestern railroad,
and did much damage to farm property,
and killing severjl persons. At Duluth,
Jere Dunn, the slaver of Elliott, th Minnesota, a cyclone did asmall amount
pugilist, has been acquitted of murder of damage.
These s torms nil. occurred on the 18th
by the Jury hearing the case. The
country hoped that be would have ben instant.
convicted and hung and the land rid o
his presence. Two villains would havi
Unnecessary Untruths.
thus been put out of the way by his
unilet.
Socorro wants a four stack smelter
aud a railroad through the Magdalena
1'aul Van Der Voort, commandcr-i- n
mountains to the Mack range, and is
t hief of the(Jrand Army of the Repubtalking
the scheme up in all its phases
lic organization, is now in New Mexico
and possibilities. This desire is laudistablishing auxiliary posts. He will
able ami the efforts to secure the obmake a provisional deportment in this
ject are praiseworthy, but the Range
territory, thus severing the dependent wishes to remark for the benelit of the
connection wHch was before sustained
Socorro Sun, that there are enough
w ith Colorado.
good reasons to be urged in favor of
Dispatches from the San Carlos the scheme to require no such lies as
agency state that information m re- that paper published last week regardceived that the lad Charlies MeComas, ing the several districts of the Black
captured by the Indians near Paschal, range,
"At Kingston every mine there
.safe and sound in the hands of his
captors, who propose to use him in the produces smelting ore which must
he shipped on account of lack of llux.
work of making a satisfactory peace True, theie is lead ore here, but not
when they become tired of raiding and of siiflkient crade or quantity. Then
there is the Black Range. A bitter ex
want to rest.
perience has been taught the owners of
valuable mines there, that tuey
Cattle stealing in the extreme wes- several
must tlepend on the Magdalenas in or
tern poition of Socorro, Valencia and der to reduce their ores. jNuitons
Jterualillo counties is getting to be so smelter was shut down because of the
universal that hardly a stockman in obtaining tbix. The Occidental stamp
failed to reduce the splendid ore
that whole country but what is accused mill
winch that mine produces, it is too re
by somebody of beinjr a rustler. Jew fractory. Many other mines are in the
ftt says that Moore and Casey head the same situation. J hey have goid ore,
thieves, and Casey accuses Pat Iliggins but there is not the llux in the rane to
with belonging to the gang. There will reduce it there."
The residents of the Black range
be some developments ere long that
would
like to have railroad communiwill disclose the truth of one, all, or
cation with Socorro and they rejoice at
none of the charges.
the prospect of a four stack smelter at
running constantly in
The Albuquerque Journal deseives the county-sca- t
full
blast,
and
the
mines here would
gieat credit for the excellent advertise
ment it gave of New Mexico to the Kan doubtless contribute of their rich ores
hh editors on the occasion of their to assist the work, but it is not because
visit, last week. The issue of the morn, there are not plenty of fluxes here to
reduce them. Large institutions choose
ing In which the new spaper crowd
a
wider fie'd than the Black range at
was;tilled with just such descriptions of things and places within the present presents and Socorro's chance
territory as a visitor would like to read of securing one is better than any other
and such as would do the people here place in tbe territory, hence the Black
the most good to have them read. Tite range people hope she will secure the
one now suggested, but if Kingston or
Journal is always enterprising.
Chloride had a smelter they would not
The mill at Lake Valley is again si ask the Magdalenas nor any other dis
lent. Some stockjobbing scheme is on trict for fluxes. The Sun says we lack
band evidently, for nobody for a mo- lead flux and that the Black Knife shut
down because of this fact. The Sun ex
ment supposes that there is any
to the rich ore supply. New dibits wilful ignorance. Galena abounds
Mexico's richest mines have so far been in the Black range. In the Cuchillos
Jier greatest curRis because they have argentiferous galena and copper are
fallen into unscrupulous hands that the prevailing ores and in the Black
ure used to woiking the capitalist in- range, particularly in the Palomas dis
stead of their properties. Lake Valley trict, galena is abundant with a silver
will never be a thriving town until bearing value, running as high as one
filher the Sierra properties chanae hundred and twenty ounces. The Black
hands or other dependence is found. Knife smelter is a copper furnace and
The Tabor sampling works will In Hie galena produced by the Black
Knife mine wits laid aside and now can
taken to Kingston.
be seen in a pile by itself at the mouth
Secretary Lincoln is getting himself of the workings.
disliked by the laborers on tho WashThere are so many misstatements and
ington monument and other govern- derogatory tales regarding the Black
ment work under the chargeof the war range constantly coming from a special
department, because lie demands ten class of Socorro's citizens that anything
hours for a day's work. Eight hours is new ceases to be strange. When there
alone required by oilier departments, is not an Indian scare there must be
Secretary Lincoln evidently cannot see something elso to occupy the time and
why laborers Tor the government merit be made the means of a lot of irresponprivileges not accorded them by Ind- sible tale inventors to retard as far as
ividuals and he proposes so long as ten possible the growth of outlying sechours is called a day's work throughout tions. They cannot see that the whole
the land he will require equal service county is too closely alied in interest
for the government. This will please to be separated j that Socorro's prosthe people w ho pay the taxes.
perity is due largely to the development
in the Black range and other tributary
The publication of the Lake Valley parts, but they must mnko war upon
Herald has been discoutiuued and the everything not in Socorro's immediate
ufllee baa been moved to Kingston. Mr. vicinity as they would upon a mortal
Greene has paid a few hundred dollars enemy. This sort of thing has been
for the fun of publishing a big paper going on so long and bo incessantly
in a small town and can tell how he that there is a feeling of antagonism
likes it If bin exnenence is of any val- growing hereto Socorro and all things
ue to him he wi.l reduce the size of the therein outside of half a dozen of the
Tribune at Kingston a column or leading institutions which are known
two 10 match the town, and increase to be differently constituted.
the price of subscription to the terrihas appointed a committee
torial standard.
When the Lake to collect an exhibit of the county's
Valley Herald started, the Black mineral products for the
Range said that it would survive six
exposition, and requests lor
months. It lusted eight months, contributions ol specimens from the
Kingston is a thriving town and the range have been sent to the mine ownTribune has a good field, but what is ers here. There is likely to be very litthe use of losing money just for the tle response, and for the reason thai,
pake of printing a blanket sheet? A the said owners do not expect to be
smaller paper and larger subscription treated fairly in the exhibit. Guided
price would be equally satisfactory to by their experience in other things they
tbe patrons and might be made profit- will hoe their own rows or leave them
able to the prop'rietor. The Tribune is to the tender mercies of the wee Is.
not profitable aud will not be for a This may not he the right spirit to
year or two yet.
exist between the county-sea- t
and out
dimi-Mitio-

MEN

-

And still they come. Cyclones have
Friday, May 28, 1883.
not left the
This time the
ri iutniu T THI
destruction was most destructive at
Black Range Printing Company. Racine, Wisconsin, where In the north-

iHXm, new building

lying portion- of the count v. and it is!
equally harmful to the one Dart as the
other, but that it does exist is unde
niable rmd that it is due alone to Socorro's
romancers is likewise
ehould be the last
to assist in widening the breach.

1MMRES I

CO.

s

Socorro, X.

XI.

P. F. HERLOW, Propr.

x. m. I
(
April nth. ls3.
that the following

La Mush. a,

Notice Is hereby Riven
named acttlcra have filed notice of intention
to make rlnal proof on tlie'r n spectlve claims
before, the probute Jude of oocorro comity,
or in his absenee helore the probate clerk of
said county at Socorro, Socorro County, New
Mexico, on May 10th, 1K8S, vz :
&
Jase Sanchea on homestead application No.
415 for the aw
sec lii, tit, arbw Witnesses
r'eliciunoUuca.Geroniino Tom'S,Jisto Baca,
MiKitel I'bavvz ull ot Socorro county, X, M.
Justo Baca on homestead application No.
416 for the s w .' se
se ' g w
sec 8 and
CHLORIDE CITY,
n
n o sec II t 10 s r 14 w. Witnesses,
Baca, Ueronimo Torres, Miguel Chavez Jose Sanches all of Socorro countv, X. M.
Feliciano Baca on hoiuvstcad application
No, 417 for the w 'jne ' und o X n w
sec
Keep constantly on hand all kinds of
Htlllsrlliv. Witnesses, (ioroniino Torres,
Justo flaea, Jose liliKiiel Lope!!, Miguel Chavez, all of Micorro eonntv N. M .
Geronimo Sanchci on homestead application No. 4IS, for the n w
secHltSsr 15 w.
Witnesses Keliciano Itnea. Jose Mfiruol Lopez,
Justo liacu and Migu C'huycs, all of Socorro
countv, N. M.
Jose Miguel Lopez on homestead application
No. 4IR for tbc n e se s
se
see f2 and
n e 4 n e t seo 27 t 10 s r 15 w. Witnesses,
Keliciano llacti, tieronimo Torres, Justo llaca,
Miguel Chaves, allof Socorro county N.M.
Which will be sold at lowcwt pi ict a.
Julian Sais on homestead application No.
42U for the s e
s e
'., a e
n u '4 g w V
sec 2H t s r w. Wi. ncsses, Feliciano Baca,
l.eioniiiio Torres, Justo llaca and Miguel
(. haves ull ot hocorro
county N, M.
Petronilo Sais on homestead application Xo.
Come and Convince Yourself.
421 for the s e '4 n w .'4, n
a w
a w '4 a w
'4 sec 85 t 9 a r HI w.
Witnesses, Kelieiaim
Baca, Geronimo Tories, Justo Baca, Miguel
Chaves, all of Socorro county X. M.Juan Jose Chaves on homestead application
No. 422 for tbe e
s e
s w
s e A, s e ,
sec 34 1 9 s r 1H w.
itnwsses, Keliciano
tVi
Baca, (icriinlino, Torres, Justo Baca and
Mimic Chaves, all of Socorro county, N. M.
jlmti Dilgllih.
J. C.
MiciTKi. Chaves on Homestead application
No. 423 for the n X n w ,'4 sec 3, and e X n e J'
sec 4 1 10 s r lfl w. Witnesses, r elicin.no Bnca,
Geronimo Tories, Justo Baca and Jose San&
chez, ull of Socorro county, X. M.
Gto. b. Bowman, Register.

H. WESTERMAX
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Groceries, Dry Goods, Hats,

V,"

HERS'

1

M

Plows, Agricultural Implements, Eto.

SUPPLIES,

MIXERS'

Rrowne&

1

Dalglish

Notice of

Pre-empti-

U.S. Lund

OIUco,

Lin Cruees,

JBlack

A St'F.CIA

Mananares, Las Vegas,'

Rano--

e

I.TT.

X. M.

Lumber

Co.,

Plemmons,

Hermosa, N. M.

Proof.

on

Nt'lTUES AND orTFITTi"N(;

N. M.

XlF.ALERS
IN
May 17, im.
Notice Is hereby (riven that the following
nuiuru atriums imtu iiieu nonce oi intention
to make filial proof on their respctive claims
before the register and receiver of the land
N. M., on Tuesday t lie 2Clh
office at LasCruces,
day of June, A. I.-- , 1SS3, viz:
Michael MacKky on preemption declinatory statement No. "58 for n w g w V soc 13
o , r io w. lviinesses,
cm ii c 1).o c
William
Ilavla, Edward C. Houghton. Willis A. Dorset and Henry E.Lake, ull of SocorMiners' Supplies a Specialty.
ro county. X. M.
K. Lake on preemption declaratory
No. 759 for the w X s
statement
e V
n
X,
, ? aim s n j, n e s sec D, IK H, Tin w.
William I) liuvis. Edward C. Ilomrh.
ton, Willis A. Dorsclt and Michucl .MacKcy,
Liquors and Tobaccos Con.
oi
.11.
'i'ui n uuiiiiiy ,
mi
William K. Davis on preemption declarastantly in Stock.
tory statement No. 7IK) for lots , 2 and S and
SC U II 0 V sec 3. t9s. r 15 w. Witnesses Willi
A Dorsctt, Michael Mac Key, Henry F. Lake
i;. nonunion, ull ot Socorro coun- Ketpectfutlj solicit a slmre of patronage
aiio
ty. X. M.
from the minnri ot the IStlomaa.
EinvARD C. Hoi'i.irroNon preemption declaratory statement No 7iil for the n w t' n w
2S
H sec
t8 H.rlSw.' Witnesses, William P.
Davis, Willis A Dorset t, Mir hael MacKey and
Henry E.
all oi Socorro county, N. M.
Willis a Dorsktt on preemption declaratory statement Xo. 7112 for the e
n e ii sec
83 and w x n w H see HI tS a r,15 w. Witnesses,
William I). Davis. Edward (!. Il.nn.ht,,,,
Henry F. Ijike und Michael MacKcy, all of
uuv'iiuvuuiiij, .1..U.
lino. D. Bowman, Ilegbter,
Manufacturer of and Wholesale
and Retail Dealer in
Dissolution Notice.

MCBRII)E

General
Merchandise

&

ANDERSON, Proprietors.

-4

Have in their Yards at Robinson, Grafton, Chloride and Fairview

LUMBER,
SHINGLES,

JOHN EGGER

Notice is hereby uiven Hint the firm of L.
Corson A Co. heretofore existing and doing
business at Chloride X. M., is this dav dissolved by mutual consent, L, Corson continuing, who will pay all tnUebetness of tho line
firm and is ulone authorized to sign In receipt lor payments of money owing the same.
Signed,
L, Cokhon.
Chlojide, X. M. May is, JSS3.

Harness,
Saddles,
Bridles,
And everything belonging;

FIRST-CLAS-

In fevernnit nu,,.
districts, in tropi
cal ana other regions vMted by
iM.irimcs.

ana in-

deed in ii 11 localities where the con.
ditions are unfavorable to health,

this lumouH
invigornnt
nnd alterative Hog
vege-tubl-

e

Stomach
'tetters
:Bitters, has been

found a sure safeguard even to
ronntltntimia
and fragile frames
w niie as a euro tor
indifrcntinn t1l.
iousness nnfl kin.
tired complaints it
irns no rival.
For sale by Druggists and Douleis generally.
fee-bi- n

SETTER5
J. OEHL

& CO.

A

S

DOORS

Whips,

and SASH.

to a

HARNESS SHOP.

large and well selected stock of

California and St.

Iuis

Goods

We have our Mill, t the head of Poverty Creek, running constantly.

We keep

Kept on hand. Orders by mail
promptly filled.

SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

SIERRA HOTEL

A LARGE STOCK OF MATERIAL

Lake Valley City, N. M.

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS

FOR

on

hand at all times, and will deliver it to any part of the Range, at

renan

able figures.

TRAVELLERS.

GRAFTON BUTCHERS,
Keep constantly on hand and deliver
wholesale and sell at retail.

Fresh Beef, Pork and Mutton.
GKAFTON.N,

M.

Table tho Best the', the Market
Affords.

Prices Reasonable.

-

JOHN McBRIDE, Manager

i

Notice of Forfeiture.
payment of wages, thereby
REBER & CO.,
property- .CHUtMpE, V M.,rvbrory t, 1HSS.
strawberry plants on his ranch on Bear showing their faith in the
Notice U hereby Oven iJ T. H. Strong that
we have expended one hundred dollar In
creek. The income from a good bear Albuquerque Democrat
Friday, May 26, 1883.
on tlie Sl.vrr Kins mining claim, situlabor
ing strawberry patch in this country
Horace McGLnniss who with his ate! In the
Apaclie mining district, soo.rro
SUBSCRIPTION:
w Meilon, lor the year Is!, In
county,
would tqual that of the best producing father has a ranch ou Laltujergj-Od year
of said preuiUe,
hold
to
order
IS n
MANUFACTORY.
lx months
trM Mr. Hill nf the Canada deTWItis under section W oalim
ol
........
ol (lie rerlxd tntutmine in New Mexico.
17
ninety dav
r,
Thr months.
within
and
Mate,
il
the
I'nitcd
nl
rut
I to Americans Lave located is some thirhi.
iM
,.,
,,,.
,
..
IV
....
UU
UU
ui
CWIIS
Dany.
or refuse
Single copies
H...
f'""
.lu Willi
MAKM
William Dickson the gentlenwho
if tjlls thing locontrlbutevonrpruporttoDof
teen mile aliove the Mexicans in a so
last run with the irrixatillZ ditches that
made
In
successfully
your
the
Itnrw
Interest
a
,atd
at
handsome spot lying between the two
somebody wouia gei a uui- - d.tm win bewui tn propTty ol tii under. Sarsaparilla,
GENERAL LOCALS.
the Fairview smelter, has been engag- continued
under aaid section .' ol aatd statutes.
boxes, the strtteU of level, cultivable
him, and Mr. Hill claiming alined
in
hole
let
ana you wiU also pay the coal 01 tins aw
ed lately in looking at the several mines
Ginger Ale
life,
a
his
I. F. Keatia.
from
and
long
threatened
miles
ground
Utemcut.
is four
.
Horace had
This weather gives a faint intimation
in the tinge and testing the ore- - with that
W. E. Iteavls.
41
and Plain Pop.
quarter to a half a mile wide. Mr. W. a view giving an opinion to Colora with the assistance of bis fifty followers
of early vegetables.
of
ana
toon
a
horse
upon
states that owing to the
boy
the
forced
or
Notice
Forfeiture.
Csee new pasent "stopper bottles and pure
do capitalists as to the feasibility of
A large assortment of dress buttons
valley so little
Alamosa, but they let
Srups.
1TM
reduction works. him Canada de
of the latest stiles at Westerman At Con. condition of this
putting up
, Tebruary t, IM.
ralrr'rw,
ROBINSON. N. M.
water is lost from the stream during The man whom he represents ore ex him go soon after reaching the town.
Notice U hereby uiven to Ueut. U. uloia.
The snow storm of last week was gen- the act of irrigating here that its absence
Lieut. 6. C. Nuiuuier and ( barlea reitke that
Messrs. Turner and Chamberlain we have expended one hundred dollur lu
eral throughout tbo territory, it being can hardly be detected, and it certainly pected to visH the range soon.
labor upon each of the following mining
Holmes
claims, rix.: the HltleMmt, Harmony, LiltU
lighter here in the range than In many can have little effect on the stream at Uncle Billy Clondman has made have purchased all of Uus
t isht, title and interest in the Hermosa Coiusiock, Maria, Carbonate and Monarch,
jilaces.
irro mining dis
a distance of thirteen miles. The ob- - another bad break. This time he has and Midnight claims, the consideration all ftiuated in the Curhillo Mexico,
lor the
Socorro county, Sew
Summer Jumped into the ring with ection therefore to the American set completed the walls of his cooler and being f4.0O0. This gives the purchasers trict,
year ISrii, In order to hold noaaeraton of aaid
revised
of
the
preraiaea under aecilon tin
both feet and a
Tuesday tlement is prompted purely by mean should the weather continue fine and one thiid of the Midnight aud
statute of thn United states, and If within
night. Citizens of the range may now ness in the Mexicans. This fact is very Uncle Billy continue with his usual of the Hermosa. These are among the ninety dars from the (lute ol your
this notice yon
proportion
fttil or reiuse to contribute
Wuoleeale and RetaM Dealer la
confidently expect a good long run of plain from the Mexicans offering to sell perserverance we may look for the com- most promising properties in the range of
your
such expenditure a
w
property
ill
thn
in
said
eloims
become
half)
fine weather.
water liehts to the Americans under pletion of the only two story (less
and the figures prove that the prices for of the undenixned under said feet ion tSU of
tne cost
Alex Rogers brought Col. Robinson a claimed proprietorship of the stream buildinir in Fairview. aeainst next bare prospects are having a downward ot statutes, ana yon ill also payKnapp,
this advertisement.
Kuxene
thanksgiving.
water
new
No
to
source
mouth.
from
44
and Mr. Sellers to the range with an
Otto Luder.
tendancy which will soon establish
extra. Alexsas that the stage com- rights would be sold if water was not The ladies are invited to call and ex them at their true value. When things
Notice of Forfeiture.
pany is doing fairly well in the way of plentiful. The difficulty should be ad amine the new stock of goods now are thus settled the country will boom.
accumulating wealth, but the ferry justed by the courts and the Mexicans readv for inspection and sale at ester
Chloride. N. M.. Jannnn 1!. 188S,
Liquors. Beer, Cigars and
Cy Hall, a successful mining man of
man & Co's at Chloride.
Notice is lierehy aiven to A. J. Ungues that
should agree with the Americans to
company have a veritable bonanza.
Mining Supplies.
Denver.Colorado, the owner of the cele we have expended one hundred dollars In
J.P.Armstrong is back from his brated Dolly Varden mine, came to the labor upon each of the foil jwlnir claims, viz.
Mexican justice is wonderful in its the judicial settlement. The Mexicans
Small liope.
lluckeye,
and
Ontario
the
conception and attributes. Andrew did agree to go to law at one time but trip to California, accompanied ly a range with Alex von Wendt Saturday, situated In thn Apuche milling district,
and the Crown I'olnt. situated lu the 1'aloKellev was arrested and taken before it is stated that they now refuse to so. brother from San Luis Oleispa, Cal and spent two days looking at the chief mas miniiw diatrict, all In
county,
General Afal fat
pursue
Mr.
to
car
load
of
a
course
for
them
brought
only
Mexico, for the year 162, In order to
Armstrong
the
is
It
the Mexican alcalde at Canada de Ala
He seemed well New
properties here.
O' said premises under sec
nosAcsHlon
hold
mosa last week, charged with taking if they desire to retain respectability horses, sixteen in number, one of pleased with what he saw. He departed tion 2321 ot the revised statute, of the United
Mates, and If within nine y dnya from the Hercules and Giant Powder
citizens. Mob law them .received injuries on the cars and
water from the Canada creek on the among
fuesday, but will probably return date ol this notice vou tan or reiuse to con
were
weap
was
not
best
are
at
force
Three
Ilillsboro.
the
your proportion of Mich expenditure
left
and
brute
4th of May. Mr. K. proved that he
again, lie will doubtless take noia or trihnte
your interest in snm claims
as a
become the property of the undersigned
used no water on tl at date, but the ons with which to maintain the rights brought here and the balance left at Cot something here. Mr. Hall is a practi
Fuse and Caps.
uuder said section till of the said statutes
tonwood Spring ranch. Mr. Armstrong
judge said that if he did not take it of the citizens of this republic.
D. M. Lothian,
cal miner such as would do this coun
speaks glowingly of the west and the
J. C. Wkkiht,
that day he did some other day, and
try good and he has abundant means to
ENGLE. NEW MEXICO.
K W. Lattos.
40
GRAFTON.
chances of good crops this season.
consequently fined him ten dollars and
operate with
costs. Upon Mr. Kelley's giving notice
J. P. Armstrong lost a valuable horse
Richard Mansfield White lost one of
Notice of Homestead Proof.
The Grafton hotel has closed up. Mrs.
Drug Store
Saturday evening. Alex von Wendt his horses last week, by death. Long
that he would take an appeal to the dis Mrs.
Black
ill and Mr. Scales
Land OfUce at La Mesilla,
Scales
became
drove Mr. A's team from Engle to Chlo ago Mr. White learned that it w as an
April 7. lses. i
trict court, the justice averred that concluded to take a rest.
Ihiit thn
ride, Jack Carpenter accompanying Mr
there was no opportunity for an appeal,
NOTICE Is hereby given
has tiled notice of his
E. P. BLINN, M. D.
The Occidental has been hoisting wa von Wendt from Fairview to Chloride exceedingly dangerous practice to use intention to makesettler
support ol
lin.il
proof
that there was no higher court for such
a picket rope of less size than three- - his clniui, and Hint auid proof Inwill be made
(Saceeasor to Win. Drisooll.)
and
and
week
during
ter
last
this
cases. Mr. Kelley paid his line and four
and bringing the team back here quarters of an inch, and he has always licfoie the prolmte Judge of Socorro county
Mexico, or lu his nhsunce before the
dollars costs and has goae to Socorro to must have the shaft about clear by this Signs of distress were plainly visible in been careful to warn his triendson this New
probat'! clerk t said county, at Mororro, So.
N. MEX.
CHLORIDE,
time.
see what he can do in the prerai.-ethe animal while driving and immedi point. Notwithstanding, while visiting corro county, New Mexico, ou May SUtli, I8r3,
viz:
Taylor
received
word
W.
from
E.
has
ately on being released it showed signs Chloride last week he was guilty of the
Henry S. Hayes, on homestead Application
Jack Farrell met with a narrow es
for the n a w and lots 14 and Will ooutinue business In the old stand and
cape from death, last week, in the shaft A. Rush Bowe conveying the news that of colic... Everything that could be done folly of turning one of his grays out number
15 sec
6 s r 18 w. Witii sses; I.iadore Vigil, keep constantly on hand a full assortment of
Montoyo,
Arrainil and
Antonio
of the Americano, at Hermosa. lie the hoisting machinery and pumps for was tried without avail, the horse dy with a
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Notice.
strangled himself during the
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rope. When about twenty-fivfeet the Gila that he purchased of the .lack- - ceived could fo to
night. In scratching his neck with his Notice U hereby given that I am the owner
Imported rjlgars.
(Si) interest n
an undivided
from the bottom his hat fell off, and son brothers to a gentleman named
J. P. McPherson of Ilillsboro, is here hind foot he had caught the loop of the cf
that certain mine known as the Highland Patent Medicines,
who with half a down others will looking after his interests in the Cuchi-ilo- rope under the heel of tho shoe as his Chief
with his proveibal carelessness he let go
mine, situate In the Chloride mining
Paints and Oils,
socoito county, New Mexico, and 1
vicilarge
of
put
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in
a
on
cattle
that
which consist of three claims
both hands from the rope to grub at the
foot came back and being unable to ex district,
hereby notlly and warn all persons that I
I'ekfvmkry,
for any wo k or labor
the B'ack Knife contact, named the tricate it, he pulled and struggled until will not he
bead gear. Of course he fell backwards nity.
may
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material
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that
Stationery,
tor
ThQ shaft of the Alaska is about one Evening Star, Phil Sheridan and Guide he choked to death. Mr. White has be furnished to parties working said mine.
and landed on the rocky bottom of the
Fruits,
U. r. AUMSTKUHU.
iinft. The tortunate part of the occur hundred feet deep and the moist con- lodes. The Evening Star has a seven learned by experience that which here
Deming, N. M., March 24, 18x3.
Candies,
rence was that when he landed he ex dition of the ground means that water foot breast of mineral in sight, which tofore he knew only from testimony
Nvts.
mined
be
at He will be more caieful m future.
ttngiiislieil the fire from all four of the is not far off. The advent of water is Mr. McPherson claims can
First National Bank
Etc., Etc., Kto
iiutt and thus prevented the explo not feared now a3 the size of this shaft the small cost of one dollar and a quar
The finest collection of minerals that
AlSO
sordino.
elon which would otherwise have made renders it an easy matter to manage ter per ton, and will run from forty to has ever been seen by the reporter, or
sixty dollars. The Phil Sheridan is n fact, by anybody else whom he has Authorized Capital $250,000. Fald in $30,000.
mince meat of his anatomy. The fall the How with the machinery on hand.
JOHN W. TERRY, Pres. T. J. TFKRY, Cashr.
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that th early settlors ara not harmed
by the newer ones, then it is orry that
it said anything. The Rasoe certainly
wuhes to be just with everyone. John
E. Wheeler one of the Kelley party tells
the Ranue that the point where Uie
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bruised him a little, only.

Col. A. A. Robinson, duet engineer
of the A. T. A S. F. railroad, visited the
range this wetk with a view of
for the company what induce'
ascer-tainin-

Brad William?, the Ivnnhoe superintendent, expresses a well founded expectation that the company will make
a movement toward working their property soon. This remark is getting a
tiitle frequent but it has more foundation this time than usual.
Julius (Mil took a trip to Old Mexi
co a few weeks ago. He returned satis
fied that the United States was good
enough for a while yet. Judging by
the number of clacos that he found in
use he concluded that it would require
a long life to accumulate twenty-fou- r
dollars and as he never did want to live
to be old, he thinks he would remain in
America.
A. II. Sellers, secretary and manager
of the Chicago and New Mexico mining company, of w hich Judge Adams is
superintendent, visited the range this
week and took a look at the various
properties here shown. M r. Sellers has
been in the range twice before and was
not a stranger. He is quite confident
of the future of the Alaska mine and
has no doubt that the company will
find rich and abundant mineral when
the ledge is reached by the shaft now
being sunk. He is well pleased with
the manner in which the superintendent is conducting the work, but he
strongly objects to paying four dollars
per day for labor.

also looking well. Work will
mence on Uie Guide this week.

com-

Advice has been received that a
Black Knife agent will be hero on this
evening's stage to straighten out the
affairs of the company. The going away
ot Col. Nultou without settling or
making any arrangements with the men
who worked nearly six weeks on the
mine, has caused some hard feelings
toward him and the company, aud unless something is shortly done toward
settling, other complications may arise
which will be detrimental not only to
the company but to the mining interests of the range.

roeuts this country oflm to the build
mg of a branch. Under the guidance
of Judge J. B. Adams of Grafton, Mr.
Robinson spent Wednesday in rambling on the hills, and many of the best
ore producers here were visited. J udge
Adams is probably as well acquainted
with the range as any man in it and he
was therefore fully qualified as a guide.
What Mr. Robinson did not see he
heard of, and from what he did see he
could form a very correct opinion as to
CHLORIDE.
the truth or falsity of that which he
was told about. Mr. Robinson stated
Hie Adirondack is putting out some
to the Range reporter that the comfine mineral and considerable Of it.
pany was ready and willing to build
Ruchines Embroideries and zephyrs
branches into all sections where there
in line assortment at wesieiman x
impresent
or
was sufficient business,
Cos.
mediately prospective, to justify, and
Gus Holmes departed this week for
he gave it as his opinion that work
Georgetown
where he will sojourn for
way
this
beading
a
line
would ljegin on
weeks.
few
a
at an early date. He seemed to be very
favorably impressed with the number
Westerman & Co. have laid aside.
and size of the ore dumps that he saw
walk in front of their building prepar
and it is fair to suppose that hfa report
ing for the rainy season.
upon the construction will be taviorable,
Three milk wagons disturb the slum'
lie could not say whether tliis line
bers of Chloride people each morning
would come from Socorro or Engle,
It is either a feast or a famine in the
nor where it would end. buz that it
milk business in this country.
would not be long in making a start at
Lew Cruise is working in the White
FAIRVIEW.
dirt throwing. This is good news, for
Signal
tunnel on his own responsibility
with a railroad handy the ore here
a curiosity to see what eight or
has
He
M.
S.
over
have
Blun
been
wife
and
figures
at
could be gotton to smelters
additional
feet of development will
ten
luck-Jacwithin the bounds of reason, or there on the Gila fishing with the usual
up.
show
Carpenter has quit limping
could easily be works got here.
Frank Pitcher is back again from
the
since
boss came back, but his dog
Alamosa,
de
The trouble on Canada
protracted stay at Kingston and vici
requires
crutch.
still
a
$reek as the Mexican residents thereon
by the way of the San
Lou Fountain has left for Ilillsboro nity. He came
call it, or Caliente creek as the AraeiT
the general verdict on
gives
and
Mateos
can settlers have named it, growing out and Lake Valley to look after real or that range, viz: No bueno.
imaginary
direction.
in
interests that
of the water question is proving seri
Alex von Wendt returned from Den
Mrs. Yaple paid Fairview a visit
ous and the end is not in view. The
ver
last Saturday evening. His wife
Mexicans last week arrested Andrew from her Grafton ranch this week and
himself were ill while he was in
and
Kelley for taking water from the creek reports all flourishing in that vicinity
the metropolis so that his visit was not
ten
dollars
fined
him
alcalde
and the
Judge Nicholson, W. C. White, W. as pleasant as it would otherwise have
and costs.. Later a party of fifty Mexi- Graham and E. Nerge have been wort been.
cans, armed, came up and tore up the ing their claims at the lower end of the
mere are aoout inirty men now
ditches ot the Americans', arrested Ifor Cuchillos.
working
for waees in the mines in the
ace McGinnis and tore J. E. Wheeler's
Z. C. Stiver has started on a hunting
vicinity
Chloride besides the num
of
him.
The
to
take
attempt
in
the
clothes
excursion to the Mogoljons. His re
Range of the 11th instant contained a turn is a matter of uncertainty as the ber who are developing their own pro
tale of trouble from the Mexican side probabilities are that he "will visit So perties. This is a big improvement
over the late existence of things.
obtained from Jas. Ryan, a gentleman corro.
Ginghams, calicos, table linen, bed
of integrity, who cultivates ground at
C. A.Laidlaw has moved his office sheeting and cotton batting are kept by
Canada de Alamosa town, which as
Mrs. Yaple's building on main Westerman x uo.
briefly stated was that Messrs. Kelley into
street. Mr. L. has not received his
John E. Wheeler was over from Cali
by
on
settling
the
Dodds and ethers
commission as a justice of the peace ente creek to get out a warrant for the
stream above the establish!! town of
ypr, but expects it every day.
arrest of the Mexicans whcvDftfle an
Canada de Alamosa, and using wtr.T
C. Gtrer-oC.
Dr.
P.
W.
and
Clark,
assault upon him theday btiiwe, Mr.
around,
their
to
irrigate
creek
the
from
to' ot SprinKtieui. Missouri, who are stay Lakllaw at Fairview was not yet ready
were shortening tU water
or
for business and Squire Holmes coun
of fai.; mg Mt 'jraft'.n tor the
the extent that the
were g'ifsts of Mr. and Mrs. seled peace.
of
town were tlirf attT.fi vita a I
;;, on Tuesday.
ii.d
crops and
dirtra. If Ul
Information was received here yes
Il ia ois .t 11. Chandler bunging his terday to the effect that Hagan's Peak
is true the Range cousi'kis that thy
west lo tccupy the adobe build- tunnel which was run
Mexicans are i;n;u.d upon and it h is
feet
no apologies ta make, for what has ap- ing now in course of trrciion, rather ou Thursday is now in mineraliz
peared in its columns about the matten surprised us, we always thought Hen- rock which indicates that very rich ore
but if. as the other side claims, there is ry's family consisted of biimelf and a in not far off. The miners working on
:
the property have taken 8,000 shares cf
water enough In the stream lor all and possible future,

GENERAL NEWS
M. W. 11A1IDV, Asst. Cashier.
heard mention It. is the one which Alex.
von Wendt brought back with him
a general banking business. Bays
sells county warrants. Interest paid on
E. P.
from Denver on his return from his' and
time deposits.
late visit. He has tellurides, raw and
roasted from the Red Cloud mine, ColoLIVE BUSINESS MEN.
rado, solid gold with quartz from the
Allie McKee, his own property in
Colorado, and copper, gold and silver
from many other mines in various
places, that are exceedingly handsome
and just as rich as they are pretty, but
SOCORRO, N. M.
the most unique and attractive are
FIRST-CLAS- S
crystalized silver from Mexico. It is
ea
Recently
very doubtful if these can be excelled Headquarters for Mining Men.
CProprietor.
in the world. He has with him eight or
Dougherty,
R.
ten of these rare curiosities last named
which it is necessary to see to under
stand. As it is impossible to give any
adequate idea of them in a description
the Range will not attempt the task
Many rare and delicate specimens
which form a part of
at
Successor to J. J. DalgUSh & Co.
home he did not bring because of the
danger of ruining by transportation
Mr. Von Wendt has refused five hun
died dollars for one single specimen
that he has with him and its beauty
would warrant the offer,
aa-Do-es
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Notice.

CHLORIDE, N. M.

All persons having any claims against
me are requested to present tnem at
once; also those indebted to me will
please come forward and close up ac
Respectfully,
counts.
Wm.
C

blonde, May 25tb.

Dkiscoll.

General Merchandise and Miners' Supplies

LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice of Forfeiture.

k

tli-.-i- r

DEPOT.

Chlohidk, N. M., Jamiiiry 12, 1S83
Notice is lierehy irlven to J. G. Singleton Of every
thiit the undersigned has poi'tormed the an
nual assessment work for the year 18i2,
amounting to one hundred dollars, upon the
Omega mining claim situated on Mineral
creek, In the Apache ininini; district, Socorro
O'luntv. N. M.. east slope of Hack Hunge, and
you are ncreuy notified unit unless you ay
vourptopor ion of the same, viz.: $33.33, with
in ninety days from the date of the publica
tion of this notice, your intcrei-- t In ti e said
mine will be forfeited to the undersigned, ac
cording to luw.mid you w ill also pay tho cost
oi tins auvcnieuiiient.
HoUTH WESTERN MlNINU Co.
By u. . Farm K i kk, rrest.
10
H. N. Castlk, Sec'y.

character aud description, suited to the demands of this fectlon, kepi
in large and varied assortment.

California Canned Goods, Clothing and Blanket!

AT

THE POSTOFFICE.

Notice of Forfeiture.
Clilor.Uo. N. M.. March S.

1883,

Notice is hereby given to A. S. McDonald
that I huve expended one hundred dollars in
labor upon the v ;. unmpueii mining ciuiin,
situated in the uuchiiio negro mining uis
trict, Socorro county, New .Mexico, for the
year ism, in order to uoiu posseasi. n oi said
prcminca under section tHU of the revised
statutes of the United Stutes, and if within
ninety days from the d.ite of this notice you
fail or refuse to contribute your proportion
your Interof snid expenditure as
est in suld claim will become the prutf rty of
the undersigned under said section i3U f
said statutes, and you will also iiv the cost
of this advertisement.
C 0. IIakui.
.

Notice of Forfeiture.

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.
The Only First Class House and the
Gem City.
.
--

Pioneer Hotel

of

the

The resrt of all Business Men.

CHumiuK, N. M., March 23. 1S8S.
You arc
To J. Allienu Case and W. ti. (
heretiv notified that I have expended one
hundred dollars in labor and Improvements
upon the Columbia mining claim, situated in
Palomas mining dls rict, Socorro County,
In order to hold
New Mexico, lor tho year
Table Unsurpassed by any in the Territory.
of the revixed
suld claim unite" section 2:124
statutes ot the t'nited Mt-- , and if within
ninety davs from tne dnte of this notice you
eCOaeets.
Free coach to find frcm nil trains: Telephone, free for tho
fall or refuse to contribute vour proportion
your Inter- Finn sample rooms for commercial traveler. Most centrally located, belcj
of such expenditure as
est in said claim will become the propoity of near all business bouses. Fine large biliiard and wine room.
I oll tJte
the undersigned, by the terms of said section,
attention of the public for a liberal sbate of tbeir patronage, ' ' ,
,
aud vou will also pay the coat ot this

Headquarters for Miners and

Mining

Men.
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BLACK RANGE

It Is put-u- p Or sliut-u- p with the umMONTE CHRISTO
SOUTHWESTERN
brella.
,
Motto fur a youwr nnn st;irtlnjr
noustach: ""Down In front."
When inluv, all luvers think that no
one ever luved as thay luv andlKuiss
tliey Hie rilit about iL
In the old Monte Chrlato Building.
Tve Rot to be a sinnieW. and I doan't
cair to live any longer," wrote a young
Chloride. X. M.
Have stabltahed tha
wan in Cairo, before he put tlie pistol
to his bead. It wan a sad case and a
First-clas- s
bad spell.
meals at all hours, prepared
to order.
We see It reported that a Mr. Bean
bas recently made a sale of copier property in Aiizona for the sum of $:1..VH),- - flnnrd per
.00
week.
'JO. There must be a lot of wind about Single ileal,
SO cent.
that bean. Tribune.
Crook says his championship of WilWM. KELLEM, Proprietor.
cox was 'dictated by perfectly disinterested motives." His Immorality,
Wilcox, finds a fitting champion in His
ALEX. ROGERS,
Inefficiency, Crook.
Puck' Receipts.' Ti remove dandCarrying Passengsrs and Express qultkly
safely and comfortably to
ruff, marry. To keep gloves dean, wash
your hands; to cure 'hams," pelt them
.ivory,
with wearried crrs; to preserve cherries, keep small boys off.
FA1RV1EW, CHLORIDE
The telephone has been introduced in
STABLE,
ROBINSON akd GRAFTON,
the Sandwich Islands, and as 'hello" in
the native dialect is "Kalakaihoikaub-aihoihaukei,- "
ENGLE, NEW MEXICO
you can imagine what
kind of a time they have at the "cenVisitors to the Black Range

TLEASE HE

NEWSPAPER.

THE GREAT

THE

Burlin gton

RESTAURANT

STAGE

EMBER.

COMPANY

Route" Eastward

Black Range Newspaper

Is the Old Favorite and Principal Line
FROM

;

i

.
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Engle and Black Range

Stage Line

Feed and Sale

tral."

They had a funeral from the house
the day before, and at breakfast the
landlady asked, "Is there anything
worse than the cold grave V" A heartless boarder answered, "Yes, ma'am,
cold gravy."
A Newport snob recently went, row
ing with a small poodle. The boat capsized, the snob was drowned, and the
poodle swam ashore; and we are longing to know if this is a case of the survival of the fittest.
The Oil City Ulizzanl llabbler manages to keep up with the procession
when he says: "A glass colliu is the
latest invention. This will give the deceased a chance to see what kind of a
procession he has."
The white man is smarter than his
red brother. The Indians taught the
whites the art of making suar from
the Bap of the maple; now the. white
man can make maple sugar out of stove
blacking and sorjjurn.
A Cambridge (Mass.) man arrived in
frontier village recently-Jus- t
tis a gang
of cow boys had taken the town. His
iirst exclamation, was: "Well, I declare! I didn't believe you folks hud a
college here already 1"
Suminervilie takes thefirst "prize for h
tender-hearteman. He is so sensitive
that he can't bear to see or hear his
w ife saw wood, ami when she tackles
the buck-sain the cellar he puts on
his hat and walks out of the house.
"Are your domestic 'relation agree'
able V" was the qunstion put to an un
happy looking specimen of humanity
"Oh, my ' domestic re'attons are all
right." w as the reiily ; "ii's my wife's re
lations that Hie causing the trouble
An olllcial;and4volunteer organist; of
a church not a hundred miles from
Elizabeth. N. J., was once aked to as
sist in passing around the plate. He re
plied that he didn't object to playing the
organ, but did abject, to being the unnv
'
key.
The comment is made that the fine of
850 imposed on a lady lawyer by a Wis
consin judge because she threw a turn.
bier of water into his face, was too much
It should be remembered,' however, that
Wisconsin judge muy nut.be accustom
ed to water.
a

d

--

'

After the w heat came up, on a Ken
tucky farm, a sleet storm covered the
field with ice. Before this melted
flood swept over, and the ice, rising to
the surface of the water, pulled ever;
blade of wheat out of the ground and
carried it away. Please try and believ
thisjstory.l
Enthusiastic professor of physios!
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And Restaurant,
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quently it is devoted exclusirely to

DETROIT,

Niagara Falls,

NEW

Mining and Stock Raising Interests.
It is a local paper, making no pretensions to widespread influence nor the
It is sufficient for the Black Raxoe if it so

controlling of national affairs.

General Agent.

Lead and Iron

Silver,

of the range to the other, and as far as work has opened the ledges the indica-hav- e
been bettered, but development capital comes forward slowly and little

and milling men.

GLORIETTA MILLS

this institution is the aim of the
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Who wish to reach a mining community will notice that the support of this
paper is at present almost entirely of that class and that It has no competition
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Between all the most important cities an
uver l,soo
mining camps in uoiorauo.
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nnd
managed.

Enable us to turn out as good work as can be done in the territory and at as
small figures. All work is warranted to please. "No lisee, no takee."

Rigs and Saddle Horses
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AND THE BEST OF WORKMEN
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Sale Stable,
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Denver and Rio Grande
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General Repairing done on short notice.
Charges reasonable.
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Opening to the ranchman over a million acres
oi wine land, to the stock grower vast
ranges yet imi'lainiert, and to the
miner regions rich in the
precious inutals.

CANADA ALAMOSA,
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Rio Grande Express
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want

Wuoltsale and Retail Dealer in

Gen'l Merchandise,

Owing to criminal carelessness of

Liquors, Beer, Cigars and
Mining Supplies.

Is operatod in connection witii the railway
and guarantees prompt and eraciens
service at reasonable rates.C.
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Uen'l Manager.
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sorter, desolate like," responded his sympathizer. "Yes, it's rough on me" continued the mouruer, "I've been walking the beach ever.since daybreak look'
ing for the body of the dog."
at-

DENVER, COLORADO.

Black Range newspaper.

ir

tending newspaper reporters, the following Btartlwg incidents of the president's visit to Florida was omitted
from the regular press dispatches: "In
Presintra:ning to pull in a fish
dent Arthur leaned a little too far over
the side of the boat and burst a button
off Ids breeches. Secretary of Navy

E.J. SWORDS, Gen'l Western Ag't,

'can be done without it. The range has abundant grass and water, and Jive
stock to eat the one and drink the other are fast coming in. To advertise the
nbove facts and at the same time earn something more than livelihood from

Tho pioneer hotel and hcadquars ol minors

.

y

Furnished to nil parts of the Ranee Ao
discussing the organic and and inorgan
coinmodut ons furnished for Miners
ic kingdoms: "Now, if I should shut
and Campers.
s Headquarters.
Sportsmen
Miners'
and
eyes
so
my
ana drop my eyes so
you
und should not'move you, would .say 1
was a clod. But I move, I leap; then
Blacksmiths and Wajjonmakers.
CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS, C1QAR8.
what do you call me?" Voice from the
rear: "A clodhopper!" Class is dishay and grain for sale.
Anheuser's Beer Constantly
missed.
Note Heads, Letter Heads, Bill Heads,
Dohkey Si Co., Proprs.
on Draught.
Did it ever occur to you, when you
were groping around your room in the
South .Siile Wall Street,
dark and struck your noseso violently
Envelopes, Programs, Labels, Posters,
against a half open door that it jarred
CHLORIDE N. M.
the whole house did it ever occur to
.
Dodgers, Circulars, Blanks, Tabs, Tags,
you at such a moment that the heat of
the sun is sufficient to reduce the Pacific
ocean to steam In twenty minutes. The
Wedding, Mourning and Ball Invitations,
probabilities are that it didn't.

"I had a wife and dog aboard that
boat and both were lost," remarked a
bereaved man. gazing in the direction
of the wreck. "It rout make vou feel
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For anything you want in the way of printing, call on us. We hope to do
the entire job printing of the Kange.'at reasonable figures. Don't send away
without giving us ft triaL
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Flour, Grain and Hay.
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Chandler, with his usual presence of
mind, caught the flying button in his
Itft eye."

Hercules and Giant Powder
Fuse and Caps.
ENGLE. NEW MEXICO.

Chloride, N. M.

Chloride, New Mexico.

Will take oharge of Freight at Englo for
tbe Bangs aud attend to its forwarding.
MorehanU in the Black Hange are offerod
ipeoiul inducements to deal with u. We
will treat all lairly and soli cheap. Tfy us.

